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NEVA ARBITRATION. hope or idea that
On the other hand,

FROXTHE MERIAN PESS affirms that these c'
F101 TH AMRICA PRS5.pesterous, and abs

A correspondent cf the Boston Aidvertiser that tliey wili be re
te permit the couri

thus discusses t.he menit cf the Aniericn only possible way c
claim, for indirect damages : cf an open repudial

IlBut the present is by ne means one of is for boîli governir
thoso crucial tests cf subjecting popular tion ; argue their r
commotion te sober reason and simple jus. con, bofore the arbi
Lice, like the case alluded te and cthers the resuit. But th
which will suggest themselves-this is, in equally impossible'
fact, a mere question cf taste-in the formi United States go
of presenting our dlaim for adjustment be- recede from the cia
fore the arbitrators. The difflculty has pro- ed, nor cari> the Ený
bably arisen by the case being drawn up at court te conteat a p
the State department, and without the op. fuses te recognize 0
portunIty te consuit cun counisel. For we The whole case tu
canet suppose there could be any more wbether there was
than one opinion among lawyers, as te the either cf the contra
ptopriety of interposing a specifleo daim fer cr împlied at the
the expenses cf the war by way cf conse- cf the Treaty, th
quentiai damages. There is net a respeet- fer indirect damai
able common-law lawyer in England or Arn. ted te the jurisd
erica wbo could entertain any more than one Arbitratien. The
opinion upon that point. Damages of that sists that there wer
csharacten are se remete and of on conjectural dlaims te be submi
a cbaracter, that ne judge would for a me- for the actuai dep
ment liston to any such dlaim. It is cf the the Alabama and

samne character as a bankrupt's dlaim fer ai cruisers.
the lesses censequent upon bis failure, be- Nei myh
cause some cf bis debtors did net pay prompt- was the view ef the
]y a debt of $:00. The peint is ene tee eh- press and peeple
vices te admit cf argument in the mind ef and tbat thene was
an experienced lawyor. We venture te, a?- that any ctlier clai
firm that ne one cf eur counsel would risk allowed. Beth Set
hie reputatten by asserting in the presence Butler hased their
cf Lord Chief Justice Cockburn, the Englieli en the express gre
arbitrator, that ho expected any sucli daim the cl âîme for inc
for censequential damages te ho allewed. IL letter cf the Treat
wouid ho equivalent te affirming a direct jeet, but curiouuiy
falsehood, since ne such lawyer possibly the very wide inte
oould expeet any sucli thing. in fact,, if we by the United Stat
ceuld suppose any sucli absurdity as that bcth direct, indireî
the arbitraters should allew amy such dlaim, ages. T£he Engin
iL would render the award void on the face charges that this m
of iL te that extent, inasmuch as it would and virtually refi
show a clean mistako of iaw in the award." than the question

- ages te ho decideai
In Opite Of this strcng expression cf cpi- tien.

ion, however, the writer says that the case The question at
canet be witlidrawn because people would portance. The d
net appreciate the resens for the with- n fiirect ama

(trawal; and ha recommenda that It be left ggs wa se mc a

te the Conference, wihicli will make a short damages; but pay
wou-k cf the dlaims. We give below Lwo but aise for the c]

iu-ticles frein influentialjournals: been batched eut
damages. In th

Tanc DÂonu op Tas TaREÂr.-It is uselees dlaims, paymentf
te conceal the fact that the higli hopes thrut damages were clai
were ententained of the Treaty cf Washing Government. 1h
Loni are likely te be frustrated, The danger trated, at $26,000,
cf iLs abrogation is much greater than is sup gos include the
pesed. Seeds of bitterness have been ai- tiens. snd aIse twc
ready developed Mest unexpectedly, in said te have beeu
place cf the arnicable relations which it was by the unfriepdly
hoped would be pernanently established. and the generai
The Court cf ArbitraLion at Geneva was an merce by the trai
experiment which promised te abeiish wars to Britishi owners
among civilized nations by demenstrating ernrnent have thi
the superionity of law and roasen over naî- favor. Claims fo:
tional passions and prejudices. ThaL any- damages are ne
thing should have occurred te frustrato courts of Iaw and
these anticipations cf hurnan pi-ogress, is, te gued that iL is im.
say the ieast equaiiy disceuraging and mor. ternationai law i
tifying. and absel utely i

Thes position appears te be placed as fol- relations cf hum
lows: An unfortunate combination of Our governnex
events bas placed the Governrnents cf Great ther than a wise I
l3ritain and the United States in a false posi- which iL knew e
tien, for which àl is aIl but impossible for nized. But iL is
either te recede. The United States autho- was bound te ma
rities have preferrecl vast dlaims befere the and te nci ode ev

Arbitration without any
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the Engîish Gevernment
laims are untenable, pro-
urd. and lias ne noti îon
oognized, yet il refuses

te pasa cn them. The
ut cf the difficuity short
ion of the whole Ta-eaty,
ients te accept the situa-
espective cases, pro and
itraters and thon await
is appeara te lie a]lmost
te botli countries. The
verniment cannet now
irn which iL lias advanc-
~lish Geverriment go into
oeint which iL utterly no-
ir admit.
inns upon the point as te

any unclerstanding by
eting parties, expressed

Lime o? the formation
at the Arnerican dlaims
ges were to ho aubmit-
fiction cf Lhe Court cf
Englisli Government in-

e net. and that the only
tted te the Court were
redations committed by
other Angle Confederate

linrly admitted that this
ima.jerity or the Amenican
during the negetiations,

ne generai expectation
.ms wculd ho adlmitted er
ater Sumner and Genenal

opposition te the Treaty
urds that iL did tnt cover
lireot damages. But the
y was silent on the suh
enougli it seems Le admit
rpretatien attachod Le iL
es authonities as ccvering
et or consequential dam-
îh Oovernment virtualiy
ras a breach of good faith,

ses te permit any other
of direot or positive dam-
by the Court ef Arbitra-

issue is cf the bigliost irn
lifference between direct
ges may ho iliustnated as
for say a basket cf broken
-dezen, weuid ho direct
ment net only fer the eggs
hickens that miglit bave
cf t hem, weuld ho indirect
e case of the Alabama
or botli direct and indlirect
.med by the United States
e direct damages are esti.
000. The indirect dama
actual Alabama . depreda.
years expenses e? the wax
prolengud fer that pari&c
cotiducî ef Great Bnitain
losses te American cern

asfer cf Ameoncer vesse,
. Now, the English Gov
s important peint in Lheiî
r indirect or censequentia
ver admitted in ordinar'
equity, and il may ho an

possible te engraft on in
innciple that is clearî:

admaissable in the erdinar:
an life.
AL probabîy did a arnart ra
îhing, in preterring claim
aid net possibly be recoâ
te be remembered that i
ikethe best possible cas(
erything that was net peu

tively prohibited by the Treaty. It (lid not
pass or adjudicate on the dlaims preferred.
It simpty presented theni and left their ad-
judication to the Geneva Arbitrators. The
mistake, and pcrhaps'tha passion of the
Englishi people and governoien t, seem to
arise from a fiilurc to comprehend the exact
functions of the Governmeî,t in tIns mat ter.
If the EnglishiGovernment would regard the
American presentation of the dlaims for in-
direct as well as direct damages from its pro-
per light. flot as a judicial statement, but
only as the act of a laivyer bound to m.ike
the best possible case for bis client, it would
still ho poasibie to arrive at a harmonicus
conclusion, compatible with the honor and
interesta of both countries.-U. S. Econo-
rnist.

Whiatever Mr. Gladstone may say, lie is
accustomed to act with moderation and cour -
age. Precisely in proportion to the magni-
tude of the moral achievement represented
hy the treaty would be the humiliation of
retreating from it at the very entrance upon
a fulfillment of its provisions. Efforts at a,
peaceful solution of international difficulties
would for a long time to come be regarded
without hope, and wo'ald either flot be enter-
ed upon at ail, or at least would be presecut-
ed without spirit. We do 'flot speak cf the
possible horrors of a war between the two
leading commercial nations of the world,
which would ho contingent upon the refusai
to abide by the ternis of a treaty se care-
fully drawn and se cordi;illy accepted. Sure-
ly a man of Mr, Gl.idatone'8 temperarnent
and convictions wiIl flot open the door te
sucli a chamber of calamities if lie cal'
help it.

The course te ho pursued by the United
States seems, in its general cutline at least
te ho tolerably clear. We have to be rea
sonabie and te be sure tlîat we do not 1080
our temper. Thiere is only one point te be
rernarked upon. in this respect. It bas beefi
repeated in several quarters that cf course
we shaîl flot recede t rom the statement Of
our case as already preBented. Lt is hardll
reasonable to assert this as a for egone con
clusion before the note of Lord Granville
upon the subject lias even been received-
If our case has been rigbtly presented, il'
precisely aucli shape as it ought te, take, s0
that in justice te ourselves we cannot inodifY
iL, thon it is certain, and a rnatter which maY
bo assumned as of course, that iL wiii stand
unaltered. It is flot weii, however, te 9.5

isume the impossibility, cf the existence of I
mistake. The danger ts that the people W&Y
assume, that for the more roason that we

thave presented our case, it is therefore I
matter cf honor with us flot te alLer i, e0CO
pecially in the face cf British tbreat8 all
bluster. T1hreats certainly are ne cause fer

*amendîng it ; but if iL is erroneous in auy
*respect that fact wiIl ho ample cause for 0 e'
Irection. Our honor simply holdo us te do

wvhaL is intrinsicaiiy riglit. To hold cthet*
*wise would be te, set up that artiticiai and

a ridiculous code cf honour which preVOeo
. among school-boys, and whicb used te dis'
r tinguish thes age of dueliing. ihere is little
1 danger of a repudiation of the treaty by Ent
y land if we temperately discuss any objectifl0
. whioh she sees fit te prefer against Our 0e
. with the open and fî-ank expression of Oi
y willingness te correct any nîistake whiCh 1

ymay be proved we have falien intoe w
admit no mistake, but we may certainidY
mit the possibiiity cf one,. and coent t0

s further conféence on that point. ApprOÎoeo
Sing the matter thus candidiy and firmiaYt.v

t are sure te maintain the honorable pO@514j
~, our Goverrimen t and people now hold 11' "'W
i- most grave discussion .- Boton dr te


